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Personals
Elbert Jackson and wifa visited 

their daughter, Mrs. L. Lana, and 
family of Cisco last waak.

Ika Butler and wifa hare  re- 
t  read home after an extended 
vi*it with their daughter, M rs. 
Faya Jonas, and family in Calif* 
orate.

C. M. W yatt and wife of Odes* 
sa spent the weak and with his 
parents, W alter W yatt and w ife

Weldon Guy of Odoasa visited 
his parents, Odia Guy and wife, 
over

Mrs. Minnie Lora 
Virgil, of Eastland and C larraot 
of Hobbs, N . M . visited C .G . 
Stubblefield and wifa last weak

3. S. Sharrall and wifa visited 
D. W. Boatwright and wife of De 
Leon and J. B. Sharrall and wifa 
of Waco over the weak and.

• Holmes and family of Fort 
W orth spent the waak and with 
her sister, M rs. Billy W yatt, and
family.

Mrs. George Boles and daugh
ter of Odessa visited her parents, 
O. C. Payne and wife, this weak.

Mia. J . L. Black returned home 
Sunday from a  visit with her son, 
Jack Black, and wifa of Brady.

r  *----------
spent the day.

Rev. Jackie Clack and family 
of Albany visited his grandpar
ents, W. de W hite and wife, Sun
day. _____

Clyde G arrett and wifa of Wa
co visited C. G. Stubblefield and 
wife last Friday.

Siasliie Glib Hist 
Ulith flirt. Gilbert

On March 20 the Sunshine Club 
m et in the beautiful home of Mrs 
Bernice Gilbert, the club presi
d en t 8ong“ What A Friend We 
Have In Jesus” was followed by 
prayer b j Mrs. Clark.

M inutes of last meetings were 
read by secretary, Mrs. Ramsey, 
also treasury report given. Both 
were accepted as given. The 
shut-ins and others ill in our com
munity were remembered and 
cards sent.

As new business, a  committee 
composed of Mmes. Mollis Med
ford, Oma Mae Hughes and Wade 
Clark was appointed by the pres
ident to  nominate officers for the 
coming year.

D urirg the social hour several 
games acre  enjoyed, also a  read
ing by Oma Mae Hughes « title d  
"A Spring Ride.”

Refreshments of dainty choeao 
sandwiches, fruit cake and grape 
punch were served to  Mmes. El
ms G ilbert, Mollie Medfoid, Will

Bare and David Ray, Ed Ram- Eastland County, has authorised | |  G OF III III FwllV
W |’ th is M i f f  to  aBBfrnnce th a t "

he will be a  candidate for the of-! Cal R lJn*y of Gorman, who
sey, Oma Mae Hughes and 
D. W. Hughes, Wade Clark, H at
tie W hite and hostess, Bernice
Gilbert

The club will m eet with Mrs. 
Will Usssry in April.

Red Cress Irive 
New la Progress

As moat of you know, March Is 
tha month derifnated tor the 
Rod Cross drivSt and Mrs. Ed 
Stacy has h a «  appointed local 
chairman for the drive. All of 
us are fam iliar with the benefits 
offered by the R ed Croat in ease 
of any disaster « a h  as stom a, 
floods, firta, tie .

Mrs. Stacy staled that sbedots 
not plan to  make any personal 
soifcitattons but four free will of- 
feriag will be * ra tly  appreciated.

ring your contributions to  her 
o r leeve them  a t Justice Grocery 
and they will be turned over to 
M ia, 8tacy.

All donations must be in by 
April 1.

'Tn lg  Carter Is 
Caididata Far 
Caaaty Tax tffiee

“ Father’s Wile’’
T t  Be Preseited 
Friday Nigbl

Friday night, March 28, a t 8 p. 
m. the senior das* ir presenting 
MFather’i  Wife,” a fares comedy! 
in three acta. The admission l?J 
50c for adults and 25c for echo 1 
age. This play contains enjoy
ment for both young and old.

Como one! Como all!
The seniors appearing in tha 

play and in arder of their appear
ance are as follow»:

Robe Campbell, La vends Jor
dan, Carol Sandlin, Madeline Jus
tice, Tommy B uries«, Allens 
Griffin, Barbara Tucker, Peggy 
Snider, Nickie Duggan, Charles 
Morgan, Dennis Ctowcr, N dl 
Park, Edna Uuderwoqd.

Mr. Travis Spence is senior class 
s oxsor. Music will bo furdfiahed 
before tha play and between ae 
by Patsy Jackson.

Cal laiiay litas

Esalar Holidays
The G a rb «  aehool

M arch 29, and will remain dosed 
through Monday in observance 
of the Easter holidays, Supt. H. 
L. Mullins announced this waak. 
Claasas will be resumed as usual 
Tuesday, April 3, ha said.

flea of Tax Aaamsor-Col lector of 
Eastland Cburity la tha July D t- 
mocratic  Skim ary election.
- M r. d t t l r  h «  been a talesman 
for tha Ford agsoey in Cisco and 
Eaatland f i r  tha past 10 years. 
Ha was born and raised in the

He is a vstaraa of World War II

Baseball haws
The high school boya has -ball 

team  plays their first home game 
of the eoaa«  next Tuesday after- 
now  a t 1 o’clock boro with the 
Strewn team .

M ra.J. W. Ranaone and Mise 
Reba Ransone have returned 
home after an extended visit in 
Merkel. Their daughter and sis
ter, M rs K ingabtrry, accompan
ied them  home for a  few days W. M. Dunn and wifa and Mrs 
visit. I Georgia Davis ware in Waco Sun-

' I day to  meet V. K. Davis and fam
ily of Baytown and Mrs. Joe 
Haney and baby of Louisville, 
Ky. where they spent the day 
visiting together.

Mrs. Annie Roseo returned 
home last week from a visit with 
relatives and friands in Abilene 
and W inters.

and has long bean active i 
m unity work

“I  have decided to  beeomo a 
candidate for Tax Aaeeceor-Coi- 
lector a t tha suggest!« of a good 
many friends,” Mr. C arter mid. 
“ I t will be my effort to  a «  as 
many of the voters as possible 
before election time. I wl'I ap
preciate all consideration given 
my candidacy.”

M r. C arter is serving as post 
commander of the Cisco Legion 
Poet and tong has b o «  active in 
the Baptist Church. Ha is a mem
ber of the Lions Club and la a  di
rector of tha Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce. His wife is a  teacher 
in the Cisco Public Schools.

”1 foe that my ed u ea tl«  and 
background qualify me to  handle

suffered a  stroke several months 
ago, died in tha Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple on Wednes
day of last waak.

Funeral services ware hold in 
the Gorman First M ethodist 
Church Friday a t 2 p. m. with in
term ent in the Gorman cemetery.
or
onomics teacher in the Carbon 
school. < lasses were dismissed 
he.e Friday afternoon for tha ser
vice.

Mrs. 0 . M. Burnett returned 
heme Monday from an extended 
visit with her children, Rev Milton 
Burnett and family and Mrs. 
Cullen Hawkins and family of 
Corpus Christ!. She was accom 
paniad home by Rev. Burnett 
and Rav. Hawkins.

H. L. Mullins and family sp rat 
tha week rad  visiting relatives in 
F.eeport.

General
Merchandise

Ha Have It
Window G lass-Bcreen Wire • Fracing Wlra - 

Faint • Oils • Pipe Fittings • J . D. Sweeps • 
Dearborn • Hearthgio Heating Stores. 

Whatever your needs a re - I f  n a  don’t  have It 
We can gat it for you.

tall Or laKi topndats Tsar Bstissn
Barbai Tradiag Baapaay

Majestic
Enfiasi

Box Office opens 4:45 p.m . 
during week and 1:46 Bat. ft Bun. 

Fri. flat. 
Cinemascope 

’•The Last Hunt”
Robert Taylor 

B tow artiranger
Sun. Hen. 

Cinemascope 
"Helen Of Troy” 
Ro m m  Podestà 

Jack Sernas
Tuas. Wad. 

“Quara Baa” 
Jeanflraw fard

Tuesday la  Family Night 
Thursday Only 

Zanc Grey’s
S fhe Vanishing American” 

le o tt Brady 
Forrest Tucker

the responsibilities of th is office,1 
Mr. C arter asid. “ I invito a  very 
cartful investigation < 1 my record 
as a  business man and ns n cit
izen.”

Many Young Men 
Sign For Draff 
During February

AUSTIN, March 17. — A total 
of 5,982 Texas registered for the 
draft at the state’s 137 local 
boards during February, Colonel 
Morris S. Schwartz, state Selec
tive Service director, said Wed
nesday.

This brings the total number of 
men on draft board lists to more 
than 936,000. This is the num
ber of men registering under the 
federal law since August, 1948. 
The current draft law went into 
effect that year.

Nearly all these men signing up 
in February were registered on 
their 18th birthday, or within five 
days after their 18th birthday, as 
the law requires.

Currently, no one is drafted in 
Texas under the age of 21, except 
volunteers or draft delinquents. 
The law, however, makes regis
tration compulsory at age 18.

All males bom since August 30, 
1922, have had a legal obligation 
to register since August, 1948, ex- 

,cept those not yet 18. Failure to 
be registered as required by law 
can mean a fine of $10,000, five 
years in prison, or both.

No matter whether he is at 
home or not, a youth on his 18th 
birthday, or within the five-day 
legal limit following his birthday, 
must go to the nearest board and 
register.

By giving his home address, the 
young man can have his registra
tion card sent to his home board 
when he registers away from 
home, 
rating.

YOU CAN GET set for some 
warm and dry weather. The fore
cast is just out for the month of 
April. It’s to be five degrees
f litn m ft? ?  tfcW
be pretty dry if you consider the 
record of the past few years.

There was a pretty fair frost 
Thursday night. There will be 
some peaches after all, barring 
further low blows from th e  
weather man. Mr. J . M. Cooper, 
the county agent, reports that he 
visited the Spencer Peach Or
chard on Thursday afternoon and 
found a goodly number of what 
he called reserve buds that are 
still alive and healthy.

The Bible is the world’s best 
seller every year.

Jack Butler and wife visited 
their parents, E R. Butler and 
wife, this weak befere going to 
Odessa where they plan to make 
their home. Jaek, who hae been 
employed a t Citizens National 
Bank in Abilene for the past sev
eral years, has taken employment 
with abenk In Odi

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Ulrica Tea 1*4 Ik . 35«
Tits, large 29c
Kiiabell Shortening S lb (9c 
Kiabell (alt 2 far ISa
Bianead Toasts Jiiaa 49 az 25a 

Carbea Trading Ceapaay
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On O ct i ,  1941, HHW an* 
nounced that Ruaaia waa defeat* 
ed, never to riM again.

T1 c strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two 8ioux Indian 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

California produces more fruit 
than any other state In the nation.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

I

General Electric
Appliances

See ear new Slock ef ft. t 
Refrigerators, Washers ft Ranges

Also a large stock ef Fnrnitrre 

Cents fnrnitnre and Carpet Ltd.

Farming on the contour together with the proper management of crop residue and 
stubble mulching help to  bold water where it falla.

First Rational Bank 
Memder F . 1 .1 .  C.

Complete Modern fnneral Heme 
Indnding Row Chapel

Available lay ar might

Nigginbethem Fnneral Heme
Day Phone 11 N ight Phoaa 24J form an, T an a

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Stale of Texas 

Ta say Sheriff ar say Go salable within 
The Stale el Tessa* Greelisg:

Yea are hereby commanded to 
cease ta he aabliahed ence aechweek 
(or (ear consecutive weeks, the firs 
publication to be nt lesst twenty sight 
days bolero the return day bereol. is 
S newspaper printed in Eastland Co 
ullty. Tease, the accompanying eitat* 
ioO: al which the herein below lot- 
ewiag ip p true espy.

Citation By Publiaatien
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ta; Georg# G. McGee
Defendant, Greeting: 

You era hereby commanded te ap
pear holers the Honorable flat. Biel- 
trial Court e( Westland County et the 
ceart house thereof, in Eastland, 
Tessa, by filing a writtaa answer at 
sr bolero 10 e’eleek M# ni# 
of thp first Header seat alter thr 
wpiratiea pf forty-two days from the 
dale al ieaneaaa el thia citatiaa, same 
haiag the 0th day el April 
A* D . 1966 to plaintiff*a 
First Ameadad Original petitioa 
filed ia said eoart, an the 22rd day ef 
February A . B. 1966. in thin eauaa, 
numbered 92,189 ea tha docket ol 
said court sad styled 
Ltpmillm McGee. Plaintiff. ve 
George . 0  M efee, Defend-

A brief statement al tha nature oli 
thin suit in at follow«, to wit: j
Thia it a auit for divorce; end re-1 
steration ol plaintiff*■ maiden name  ̂
an ia mart fully shewn by plaiatilTa 
first amended original 
petition ea file in this suit 

If  this citation is Bit served within 
ninety days alter the date of its issuan 
se, it shall be returned unserved.

The officor aaecutiag this writ 
shall promptly aerve the aarra 
acoor iiag te requirements ol law, and 
tha mandnten herejf, and make due 
return ta the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
end the anal ol said court at Eastland, 
Tessa this the 22nd day el February 
A. D .1056.

Attest: Bay L. Lane Clerk,
Olat Diet, Court, Eastland County, 
Seal Tessa

By Lavaro Key Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Te anySheriff or any Constable with 
in the state el Teses—Greeting:

You are hereby conmaaded to eauae 
to bo published once each week foi 
lour consecutive weeks, tke first pub- 
icatien to bo at least twenty eight 
days before the return day thereof; it. 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co* 
uaty, Texas, the accompanying citat

Afnlmlance Service
Wylie Filerai Home

Pirn 1199 Cimi

ton, ol which the hernia below lollov 
ing is a true copy.
Citation ay Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te: Beatrice Beaver,

Defendant, Greeting 
You are hereby :ommanded to appear 
belere the honorable 91st Diatriet 
Court *f Eastland Ceuaty et the ceart 
tiouae thereof, ie Eastland, Taxas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock a. m. al tha first 
Monday next attar tha axpiraliaa si 
forty-two days from tke date al thr 
iaaaanca el thin citation, name being 
the 9th day af April. A 

D. 1956 ta plaiatilTa 
petitioa filad la paid snort, an the 

1st day of February A. D. 1056 
in thin cause, numbered 22,116 on 
tha docket ol said court and styled 
Clyde Denver, plaintiff, ve. 
Beatrice Denver defend*
eat. A brief statement al tha nature 
el thia suit in as (allows, ta  wit:'

Thin ia a suit Car diveren,
■■ is more fully ahswa by plaintiff’» 
pntitian ee file ia tbla auit.

I f  thia cUfttiam la mat served 
within 90 days aftev tha data of 
its isiusisa, it shall be returned 
unsarvsd.

The officer exeeutiag this writ 
ehall promptly serve the same i 
carding te requirements al law and 
the mandates hereof; end »eke due 
returns as the law diroala.

leaned and given aader my bead 
aad the aaal al said court at 
Tentlaad, Teaaa tbla the 28rd day ol 
February A. D. 1969. Seal
Attest: Roy L . La re  Clerk 91st
District Court, Eastland County, Texas 

By Levoras Kay Deputy

Scrap Metals
Ws Buy All K ilts  Of Strap Horn 
Aid Metals Wa pay top Priest

Eastland Iran Rid Metal Co.
Pitas 70 liihway 10 Eaatlaad

Every Day In The Year Chinees 
Rra Yon Will Find H Hera

Cisco Lumber 
A  Supply

Lumber, W allpaper, Paint, Electric ft Plumbing Supplies

Cbm Tims

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted ia tha 
Confederated army.

Jis t Recai, ed A  Carload Of Raw
Admiral Freezers

Servieeabla Rid Dependable
t

Sturai tint li iktMt Ina
Cmm ia rnO im thus am 

Frirziri n i lifri(iritirt
Rid Cel Onr Law Prises

Cisco Locker Pant
Leaker Rental ft Meat Praeessinf

(ins Tun



Fall Terms
i

Available oa Raw He 1 Seiberliag Rear Traeter Tires 
N r  Cast Down Release Oct. Rev. er Dee.

I

ID Per Ceat Disceaat freal Rar 
Already Lew Price te Cash Bayer

We Have Year 
Size in Stock

Highway Patrol 
Jobs To Be Filled

Patrolman Strawn of the High
way Patrol announced today the 
Department of Public Safety is 
looking for young men between 
the ages of 21 to 35 who are in
terested in a career of law en
forcement with the Texas High
way PatroL *

Applications are being accept
ed and examinations will be given 
in the near future for appoint
ment to the DPS Academy.

Qualifications are for men 21 to 
35 years of age, not less than 5 
feet, 8 inches in bare feet, weigh 
at least 2 pounds for every inch

of height, must pass a rigid phy
sical test, have a high school edu
cation, must be a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of 
Texas for one year prior to ap
plication and of good moral 
character, with a sound credit

Boston is the largest s t a t s
captial city in the United States.

Juan la the capital oi 
Puerto Rico.

Texas has 15,574 miles of rail
road, more than any other state  
fair to good color but need rain. 
Marketing of all classes of live
stock during the Christmas—New 
Year week were in vary 
volume.

Hi m  TOR Tried The 
friendly • Competent • Ceiveiieat 
B u k iif  Servlet Offered By The

EASTLARR RATIONAL BARK
I M  Bask It Is littHts 

■taker F. 1 .1.8.

yea Ret Nere Safety la The All Hew

Seiberling Tires 
l Horton Tire Service
Cast Mai* SI. bstliai Tims

Easter Togs
Jest arrived new Spring Ireeaea, Saits & Tappers 

Rll sellable far that Easter Oeeasiea 
' A watt ter Easter a aew Hat 2.95 ap

Easter Shoes
See oar eeaiplete lias of aew Spriag Shoes 

Far The Eatire Family 
Sandals, Casuals aid Dress Far Ladies

2 '9 5  To 8.95
Raw Spriag Pieee Roods are arriviag Daily

Easytime Cottons, per yard, 89c Printed Linen*, per yard, $1.89
Solid Linens, per yard, 11.29 Irish Linen, per yard. 9L79

Clearance Prices on Fabrics from our Fall Stock*:
45 Inch Ginghams, 86 Inch C haabray, 86 Inch Print*, per yard 79cHio'ffinbotham

Germ an, Te n s I

Rreath Emergency Feeds
We handle all kinds a t Drouth Emergency Feeds, Crain 

and Crain Cubes. If  you're eligible, get your purchase 
order a t the ABO offee lnthe county court house.

Tar key Poalte 
Haleb Every Tharsdey

Beltsville Whites, Large Broadwhites, Broadbreasted Bronze

Hear our market and weather report daily Monday thru 
Friday a t 7:25 a. m. over Station KERC.

Inquire about our Dixie White Egg Plea 
Come to  see us — Let’s Get Acqua nted

Riaeaid Feed & Tar key Hatekery

Body Repair
Complete Service
Painting, Blase laetalatiea 

wreaks Repaired 
Wkeel Balaaeiag 

Promt End Alignment
Expert Mechanic Service

King
Meter Company 
Eastland Texas

1
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Trash« Elsctioi 
O i April 7th

A trustee election ha* been call* 
ed by the Carbon School Board 
to be held in the Hamner build
ing on Saturday, April 7. Two 
place« are to be filled, the term« 
of Hoyt Bryant and Marvin Hale
expiring. .

Anyone wishing to file their
name on the ballot can do so by 
contacting the county judge, John 
H art, a t lea«t ten days prior to 
the election.

H. L. Mullins, 8upt._____

¡C hink I t  Christ
We tr cite you to com« be with 

us each Cord’« Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

Bible 8tudy IOjOO a. ro.
Preaching llA O a .» ,
Lord's Suppe. 11S0 a. to
Young people's class 6:80 p. 
Preaching 7:80. p* m

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1111.

Methodist C h in k
Rev. John Mood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
M orning Worship 1 1 10 a  m
Youth meeting 64K)
Evening Services 74)0 p. m

*

For
Easter

Raw Spring Dresses, Slits &
Toppers for thst Easter Oscssioi 

Use lies of lew Spring Shsss 
Casssls sad Dress Fsr Ladies.

Ferguson’ s
Ciut Tuw

I have a comqlete stock ef

New Furniture
At Reaseiable Prices

Eppler
Furniture

■ut Inr to Fwlir Irsi Strati

Notice
I have b s if bt the City Tailsr Shop 
aid have 24 years sxpsriaese ii 

the Tailor Bisiiess 
AN work giariitood 

L  R. Ritledge Owier
City Tailor Shop

Gorman, Texas

County 4-H Boys 
Von $750 Prizes 
For Show Awards

Eastland County 4-H Club 
members won $750 in prize 
money at Houston and San An
gelo Fat Stock Shows, County 
Agent J. M. Cooper reported this 
week.

Robert and Ronnie Bostick, 
twin brothers from the Nimrod 
community, exhibited their regi
stered Hereford heifers at Hous
ton where they placed 2nd, 8th, 
and 9th. The boys received $150 
prize money there. Ronnie recei
ved S5 more for ring showman- 
rtnp end R. S. Higgins, Jr., As
sistant County Agent, received 
the county agent award of $25 for 
having the bast Scramble 4-H 
heifer.

Robert and Bob Leveridge, 
from south of Cisco, both caught 
calves during the calf scramble 
contest at Houston and will re
ceive $125 certificate each. This 
brought the total money won at 
Houston to $430.00.

Robert and Ronnie took their 
heifers on to San Angelo from 
Houston. At San Angelo, Robert 
exhibited the champion heifer 
and Ronnie exhibited the reserve 
champion heifer of the junior 
breeding show. Robert and Ron
nie won $200 at San Angelo.

Clinton Humphreys, Eastland, 
exhibited his two steer calves at 
San Angelo as did Bob Leveridge, 
of Cisco. Clinton won two 
fourths and Bob won Uth and 
12th. Clinton won $120 in prize 
money. This brought the total 
for the San Angelo to $320 and 
the total for both shows to $750.

All of the abovf mention prize 
winning animals will be exhibit
ed at the annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show March 30 and 31. 
These boys have done a vary good 
job so be sure to come to the 
show and see their fine animals.

Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the most important industry 
of Illinois.

MINNOWS 
V. M. Higgins Olden, T e a s  

Formerly Whianant’s Place

CITATION by PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State ef Texas —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n t y ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

Ruth H ugh«, defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the 'ex 
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this
citation, h u m  being the 28rd 
day of April A. D. 1966, to  
plaintiff’s petition Mod in aald 
court on the 8rd of March A. 
D. 1956, in tbia cauaa, number
ed 22,229 on tho docket of aaid 
court and atylod W. L. Hughoa, 
plaintiff, va, R uth Hughoa, de- 
fandant.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This ia a auit for divorce.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety-days after the date
of its issuance, it shall be returned
un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof; and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and tha saal of said court at
Eastland, Texas, th is the 7th 
day ef Match A. D . 1966. 

Attest: Roy L  Lane 
Cleric, Slat District Court 
Eastland County, Texas 
By Levant Kay, Deputy 

(SEAL) ~  ^

Demonstration Agent 
Talks At Club Meet

At the regular masting of the 
Pleasant Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club held at the home of 
Mrs. Vergie H$le on Friday, 
March 16, the home demonstra
tion agent, Mrs. Donald Hart, 
spoke to the club concerning the 
value of “Family Planning and 
Spending.” She showed pictures 
to illustrate this topic which de
picted the planning from early 
married life to the time when the 
children of the family were 
grown and gone from home.

Mrs. Dora Schaefer opened the 
meeting, and Mrs. Hale gave the 
devotional. Roll call was ans
wered with the name of a county 
official. Routine business was 
transacted with the club voting 
to give a donation to the Red 
Cross.

The next meeting will be an all- 
day one at the home of Mrs. Bela 
Tucker at 1908 Ave. D in Cisco 
so that the club can have two 
lessons missed because of the cold 
weather. If Mrs. Tucker is unable 
to have the meeting, the club will 
meet with Mrs. Alice Gorr at 
1208 W. 10th.

Mrs. Hale, assisted by Mrs. 
Edna Faye Harris, served refresh
ments to five guests, Mrs. Hags- 
man, Mrs. Bob Stephan and 
Elaine, Terry Fisher and Mrs. 
H art Members present were 
Mrs. Schaefer, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. 
Gorr and the hostess.

notice Df —
City Eta tie i

Notice is hereby given th a t •  
C ity Election will be held in tho 
City of Cerbcn on Ap U 3, 1966, 

I the some being the first Tuesday 
in April, a t which election two 
Aldermen are to  bo elected, tho 
term« of F. J . Stubblefield and 
Wado White, Aldermen, expiring* 

F  J. Stubblefield, See.

Tha “Grant Plague of London” 
in 1S6S caused 68,596 deaths.

Notice
LOST—In  or near Carbon on 

M arch 8, one pair of 2-whoal 
hand trades. Reward, eall 8111, 
DeLeon, Tex.

FABRICS 
Mrs. W* A, Cox 

904 W est 6th St 
Cisco, Texas

William Mudoon was known aa 
tha father of American wreetling.

Ring Theatre

"Artiste and Model!” 
Dean M artin 
Jerry  Lewis

Saturday 
“ ■Ideas Guns” 

Bruce Bennett 
plus “Croce «banner* 

Wayne Morris

Fsr Salt
600x16 tires flO.OO each indud- 

ing tax
Jim Horton Tiro to n ico  
East Main St. Eaatlaxd

First Baptint C h in k
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
J . E. Jackson, Scperintandant 
Morning worship 114)0 a. m. 
Training Union 6:80 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:80 p. m. 
W, M. U. Monday 2 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 74)0 p .ir. 

Note: The Brotherhood wiU bo 
glad to tako tha elderly people 
home from church for tho asking, 
morning and n igh t

Sunday Monday 
“Paris Follias of 1966” 

Forrest Tucker 
Margaret Whiting

Tneeday Wednesday
“The Court Jester” 

Danny Knye 
Glynis Johns 

Family nights, 50c for whole Camlly

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80—2 mi. cast of Eastland 

Box offioe opens 74)0
F irst showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admtaion60e 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Set 
Cinemascope 

"Blood Alley" 
John Wayne 

Lauren Bacall

Rattos
A large group of good 

tiros size 600x16, $8 and |4  each. 
Jim  Horton Tiro Service 
Bast Main Eaatland

I hava opened a  Barber Shop 
in tho building formerly known 
as Florae«’« Beauty Shop and will 
appreciate a  share of your barber 
business.

Floyd Joy, Corman, Texas

laltoa
See me for galvenized cisterns, 

all sizes and water pumps.—Wa- 
vcrly Massengal«, Phone 755*2, 
Eastland.

Isttos
P ut your tractor in shape bo* 

foro it’a timo to  plow. Our shop 
Is equipped to  do your tractor 
work from an overhaul job te a  
minor adjustm ent 

Now and used tractors.

Ferkn’s lapleasit
Cenpsiy

Eastlni, tm i

Sun-Mon 
Cinemascope 

“The McConnell Story" 
Alan Ladd 

June Allyson
Tuesday

’T rail of the Lonesome Pine" 
Fred MaeMurray 

8ylvia Sidney

Wad. T h u *
“ Bengasi"

Richard Conte 
Victor MeLaglon

For Sale
1DS5 Chevrolet
Four4oor Station Wagon 
One owner. Low milage

$1710.00
1949 Olds 88 Pour^doof 

A Bargain

$115.00
Graham Motor Oe.

Kano P h n e  1040
Carl Gorr Phono 1006
Truly C arter Phono 718

V k l
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